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satisfy thcmrsclvcs as to the truth of my statemnent.
In a four-ton cast of scrap the loss would bc 30 Per
Cent. Or 2,400 pounds, whicb at $îoper ton îvould meail
$12. In my process the loss daes not cxcocd 5 Per
cent. oftcn not over 3 por cent., but say 5 per cent.,
îvhich mocans a loss of 400 pounds or $2, Showing a
balance of$ $a savcd in the raw material alono asido
froirn thie superior quality of Uhe metal, and this im-
portant fact is nov made public for the first tirno.These arc facts that can ho proven, and it is facts,
provcd ficts, theo public wants now-a-days."

" You dlain, 1\1r. Dolicrty, to ho able to produce by
3'our proccss a superior quality of iron ; hiave you liad
it practically and thoroughly tcstcd, for instance, as to
its îvarping re-sistanc ? "

"I have fully tosted the îvarping rcsistanco of the
inetal during the past six months by miaking furnace
doors, grato bars, etc., for stcam boats of it, the result
being Uhc castings hiave stood the licat %%ell. ln cases
wvherc conimon cast-iron nover listcd over tîvo montbis
beforo it lias stood thc wlîole scason througli and is
apparcntîy good for anotiier scason yct. We liave
beeni using it now in our fundry for nearly a year,
îand as a resit we arc inaking castings out of Do Car-
bon Steel to bc used in inacliinery, îvhcre cast steel
had to bc used bel ore to gettlîc strcngtlî reqîuircd for
Uhc purpase."

Ilc also statcd that it lias alrcady been adoptod by
four large fouindries in thîe United States, andi others
hiave inade application for it. 13eing askcd if lie liad
objections to stating tie nature of biis discovcrv lic at
once said lic lîad nat, but that it ivas so difficult ta put
it inito language understood by thec average reader on
accounit of thîe chemiical ternis îvbich lîad to ho used
thiat lie did not tlîink it îvould prove intercsting or of
sufficient accounit to go into it, but if any person inter-
ested would like to have it oxplainod and would write
hiir or cail at lus fouîîdry in Sarnia ho uvould go into
it fully with thien. H-e furtlior said : " Yot' might
also say that, ini addition to the saving of 25 per cent.
ini thc raîv material, it affects a furthier saving in mnili-
ing, mounting and slîipping. In these various opor-
ations tlîcro is always a largo loss thîrough breakage in
a stovo fouindry. Sincc wc aclopted the new way wc
have lîad vory little loss from thîis source and have
lîad ta tlîrow away no castings so bard tlîat they could
not bc drillod or filcd."

A CANADIAN STEEL INDUSTRY.

c OMM NTINGon an editorial in the Mail andG - pire on the Canadian iron industry, Mr. Wrn.
H-amilton Mcrritt, vhio lias shown a vcry active and
intelligent intcrcst iii the subjcct, bas writtcn as follows
conccrning- a Crnadian steci industr , w'hich lie thinks
lias bcen sadly rîcglcctod, for, to quote bis words:
«With frc steel rails a compîcte iron or steel policy
is impossible." In Mr. Merritt'sjudgmcnt thie country
is; suffering a loss under our prescrit iron (or frc steel
railb policy, and as prorif of this ho produces the fol-
lowving figurcs, and comments:

'To the ratilroa-ds:On accotint of 2_1l tons of ore ait o0c. fronm mine o Iake
por................ .......

On 1.5 tons of coke at 80(. fr<',n Suspension Brige to
~~~at w.fonq rr 0furnace........ ........... ...

On liisoe ton ri ý.foiqar ofsnc .... 28
On .8 ton of* coal at* 8oc. fronî suspension Bridge .o

furnace ...................................... 64
To the lake carrier :

2.4* tons of ore at ,si froin Lake pbort tu fuirliiCe.......... 2.40
0o labor:

On 2.4 tons of ore at mine at si ....... .............. 2.40O
On liniestonle .5 ton at ,3ýc. att the quari y................ 17

To laboring andlmi mnfatcburînSg
1 ton' at $3 Per ton ................................ 6.oo

Total............................... ........ $14-13
If %ve obtained our coal andi coke froîn Nova Scutia instcad of

purchasing it fro:îî the t'nited States, %t e % uuld tlieîi add-
On freighî bhy Nesse1 balltowing fur Iuwver 1.1ilway raies).... 2.50
On coke and inii iniing i. ý tons at Si. qo .11 the uvnS...2.25
On .8 ton of coal at $i aI bue m1ine ................ ........ 8o

Totail......................................1.6

Ovoer ard abovc this ;tmlouîtL of, say, $20 thore arc
othcr expensos, and loss by we'ar and tear to bc met;
therefore it w~iIl bc scen that, aftcr allowing for any
profit on thc cokc, coal, and orc, etc., nio mnargini cxists
to îvork on îvhile Engîisli rails can bo jandcd on our
shores for about $24 a ton. Tihe mal<ers of the steel
rails in the United States arc noîv complaining that,
even wvith thecir protection Of $7-84 per ton, the western
part of their country bas bccn given ovcr to the Eng-
lish rail inakerb inter '« thc iniquitous Wilson tariff."

Last ycar we importcd frcc stel-
Locînotivc andI car w licd tirub in TU11s. Value.

the Tough........................ x 41,853
Rails OVer 251 Ibs. p>er yaird ......... 87,467 1,748,6600
Steel for skates..................... 141 (.768
Steel for lîanincrs............ ... .. 67 3,042
Steel for sawvs amI) straw% cultters ....... 432 (68,768
Crucible steel for repretc ......... 338 23.232
No. 2o ,aucwc or lesq ............... 191 20, loi)
Shecets for sho vels.and Sp*ades .......... 34 2,208
\Virc, Bessenmer ................... .14 890
NVire, crucible cast steel ........ 2728,3
WVire for ships.....................3124 O,14

Total ........................ 89,987 1.; 11)(51070
Wc îvould vcry properly add to theo abovc steel rails

for tramways, about i2poo tons, v'alued at $265,334,
whichi, howcvcr, paid duty. Tlicrcforc we sec tlîat
about iooooo tons of stecl rails ivere importcd last
year- during liard tirnes- th c great bulk of wvhicli
came ini froc. If wc consider that $20 per ton is lost
to the country on transport and labor on every ton,
we would bc the richer by $2,oooooo a y-car if ive
manufacturcd aur steel rails ini Canada.

Bosides the stecl rails thcrc i: also a considorable
amounit of frec steel, as seen in the above list. Whcen
thoese arc ail addcd to the other iran and steel articles
undor thc duty list, it will bc scon tlîat the amount of
dcficicncy yet rcmnaining to bc fillcd by aur own mnanu-
facturc is vcry large.

Besidles considoring thc indirect lobs ini labor wlîich
miglit bcecmploycd ini the country, ivo arc 'broughit
faco ta face witlî thc fact that a very scrious direct drain
of from two to tlîrce million dollars ini gold is gaing
on ycar by ),car ta pay for steel rails alone, to pay for
labor in other cotintries instoad of crnp)loyiing it in our
n.idst, and thon somc political cconomnists %ý onder why
%ve hiave to go on borroving.


